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M.O.S. Spring Meeting

VICKSBURG, MISSISSIPPI, SATURDAY & SUNDAY, APRIL 24 AND 25

HOSTS: LOUIS CASHMAN.......HAL MOORE.......WILMA MITCHELL

Saturday: Meet at 7 A.M. at the Visitor Center at Vicksburg National Military Park, for birding trips. Bring sack lunch. We will picnic at noon at the picnic area in the park.

Banquet, Saturday at 7 P.M. at the Holiday Inn. Guest speaker will be Mr. Bill Tomlinson, Wildlife Manager for Anderson-Tulley Lumber Company.

Sunday: Although birding is planned for Sunday, April 25, announcements concerning meeting place and time will be made at the banquet.

Accomodations in Vicksburg should be no problem. Both Holiday Inn and the Ramada Inn are situated close to the Vicksburg National Military Park and would be convenient to M.O.S. weekend activities.

BANQUET RESERVATION

Yes, I plan to attend the M.O.S. banquet at the Holiday Inn in Vicksburg, Mississippi on April 24. Please reserve ________ seats at $8.50 per person (check enclosed) for. ________________

Be sure to include check and number of reservations needed and send to Louis Cashman, P.O. Box 951, Vicksburg, MS 39180, not later than April 15, 1982.